
ÑO 2 THE CHEMICAL CONTROL OF WEED TREES AS AN AID:

TO FOREST'MANAGEMENT

'SUMMARY

Trials' carried oùt against spotted' gum,'Euçalyptus
maculata, using a number of formulations have shown that the
best control can be obtained Using eithér' 2,4,5 -T butyl ester_
4% a. e. in dieselene `or 2,4,5 -T 'amine salt 4% a. e. in water,
applied to frills and cut stumps., . .

Costing trials carried 'out against narrow-leaved
ironbark, E. c'r.ebra, using the ester have given erratic
results for cut stumps indicating a'necessity for the
refinement of application technique. Experiments-along
these lines.have shown that with spotted gum, a.time'lapse
between cutting and herbicide application of up to one hour
does not :affect results as long as the bark on the :stumps is
sprayed to ground level to the 'point of run -bff."

1. INTRODUCTION

The production of coppice. grówth bÿ eucalypts
felled or rung duringthinning or land clearing operations
can constitute a problem of major economic importance, as in

most cases "sucker bashing" is necessary for át least four.
years in order to'effect complete eradication. Should
circumstances be such that areas have to 'be left for two

years without treatment, the cost of "sucker bashing"
eventually carried out can in many instances rival that' of

the original felling and 'ringing.
r

This paper descr'ibés'experiments carried out in
order to investigate the possibility of preventingthe
production of coppice and sucker growth by the use of
herbicides in conjunction with timber stand improvement
operations. Although the initial outlay would be greater;
the extra cost would be cancelled.out.by the otherwise -

necessary manual retreatments. The remdval of this necessity
would also enable larger areas to be covered.

xForestry Commission of New South Wales.
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2. EXPERIMENT NO. 1.

(i) Experimental.

The first experiment was carried out using spotted gum,
Euc .i I tus maculata, as the test species. This selection was
prompted mainly by the fact that a number of forests carrying
spotted gum are situated near Sydney, thus enabling frequent
inspections to be carried out with the minimum of travelling.

Four series of trials were carried out at the following
locations:

September 1954 - Olney East S.F. No. 124
December. 1954 - Olney East S.F. 124
March 1955 - Nowrá S.F. No. 423
June 1955 - O rrambene S.F. No. 148

Plots were marked out so as to contain approximately
thirty (30) .trees to be treated. The plots were randomized and
with the exception of the December series, were duplicated.. Two
types of treatment.were carriéd out, namely, frills and cut stumps
and basal . bark.

(a) Frills and cut stumps - Small trees were felled by making
three axe cuts around the base as close to the ground as possible,
so as to leave stumps having cups in the top. Trees too large
to be prepared in the above manner were frilled as close to the
ground as possible. The frills were made by downward axe cuts
around the base of the tree, through the bark into the wood, at
the same time turning out the wood and bark. Frills did not
necessarily connect but at least overlapped..,

The formulations used are shown in Table I (see p.
Liquid formulations were applied using knapsack sprayers, while
a spatula was used for animate crystals. Red dyes were incorpor-
ated in all hormone and arsenic formulations to ensure that no
trees or stumps were missed. Waxoline red O S was used for oil
solubles and rhodamine B for water solubles.

(b) Basal bark - Trees were sprayed around the base to a
height of approximately eighteen inches above ground level. The
formulations applied appear in Table 2 (p. .

(ii) Results.

The final inspection of all plots was made during
December 1956. Trees were classed as dead when they had no
crown and showed no suckers at 't he base. The trunks of trees
so classed were invariably dried out and devoid of bark. Stumps .

were classed as dead if they showed no suckers..



TABLE I.

PERCENTAGES KILL OF FRILLED TREES AND CUT STUMPS

TREATMENT

September
1954

December
1954

March
1955

June
1955

All
Seasons

Trees Stumps Trees Stumps Trees Stumps) Trees. Stumps Trees Stumps

2,4 -D ethyl ester
74 76 59 55 58 43 56 54 63 54in dieselene

1% acid equivalent
(23/31J`(16/2) (10/17) (6/11) (11/19) (20/46) (18/32) (1324) (62/99) (55/102)

2,4 -D ethyl ester 100 46 87 57 100 88 65 67 85 67
in dieselene, 4% a.e. (25/25) (13/28) (13/15) (4/7) (27/27) (29/33) (26/40) (16/24) (91/107) (62/92)

2,4 -D amine salt e 57 50 83 86 61 80; 85 79 71 71
in water, 1% a.e. (13/23) (1735) (10/12) (12/14) (2236) (24/30) (35/41) (1924). (80/112) (72/102)

2,4 -D amine salt 1

in water, 1% a.e. 52 20 100 69 76 92 '65 60 70 61

plus 1% borax (14/27) (630) (17/17) (9/13) (2229) (3437) (22/34) (9/15) (75/107) (5895)

2,4-D amine salt 75 59 100 59. 88 85 9? 68 87 70
in water, 4% a.e. (27/36) (16/27) (12/12) (10/17) (21/24) (33/39) (30/31) (21 31) (90/103) (80/114)

2,4,5 -T butyl ester 90 86:. 57 0 79. 80 81 69 78. 73
in dieselene, 1% a.e. (26/29) (25/29) (13/23) (0/8) (22/28) (32/40) (38/47) (9/13) (99/127) (66/90)

2,4,5 -T butyl ester 100 100 .. 95 67 100 91 98 93 99 90
in dieselene, 4% a.e. (42/42) (16/16) (18/19) (6/9) (30/30) (30/33) (47/48) (14/15) (137,139) (66/73)

2,4,5 -T amine salt 83 62 90. 73 34 100 82 95 66 83
in water, 1% a.e. (34/41) (8/13) (910) (1115) (16/47) (1010) (28/34) (1920) (87132) (48/58)

--* Figures in brackets are trees killed over those treated..



TABLE (Conttd)

TREATMENT

September
1954

December

1954

March
1955

June
1955

All
Seasons

Trees Stumps Trees Stumps Trees I Stumps Trees Stumps Trees Stumps

2,4,5-T amine salt
in water, 1% a.e.
plus 1% borax

83
(34/41)

59

(10/17)

60

I(100)
39

(7/18)

33

(9/27)

85
(28/33)

85

(29/34)

78

(18/23)

69.

(84/122)
. 69

(601)

2,4,5-T amine salt
in water, 4% a.e.

. 86. '

(32/37)
'91

(21/23)
'95

(21/22)
100

(5/5)
96

(23/24)
93

(37/40)
100

(36/36)
100'

(23/23)
. 94

(112/119)
95

(86/91)

Ammate, 40% in water 73
(106)

70
(200)

67.

(18/27)
67

(4/6)
86

(18/21)
- 57

(24/42)
97

(30/31)
90

(26/29)
81

(85/105)
70

(75/107)

Aimma.te crystals - - 81

(13/16)
100

(8/8)
100

(13/13)

93

(43/46)
77

(34/44)
71

(10/14)

82

(60/73)

90

(61/68)

Sodium arsenite,
5% in water

Arsenic pentoxide,
6%, in . water , ,

77

i

( 24/31)

-

68

( 201)

64

(14/22)

-

.

50

(2/4)

-

83
(20/24)

-

87

(26/30)

-

67

(28/42)

-

75

-

72

(86/119)
75.

(58/77)

Controls 34
I

¡

7 29 10 5 28 20 20
.

23

..

19



TABLE 2

PERCENTAGE KILL - BASAL BARK APPLICATIONS

TREATMENT September
1954

December
1954

Uarch
1955

June
1955

All
Seasons;

2:,4-D ethyl ester
in dieselene, 1% a. e.

9
(5/57)X

0

(0/35-)

3
(2/63)

8

(5/60)
6

(12/215)

.2',4- D ethyl esté r . 6 - 2 4 -4
in dieselene, 1 a.e.
._

-,i/
. . .

(3/51 ) (1/62) . (2/55). .(6/168)
..

2,-D ethyl: Lister4
in- die selene,:..4% a. e.

(23/66) .

-
(10/55) (9/68) (422189)

2:4,5-fi lñïtÿl-Oster -in '. 30 6 20 13 20
diéselene, 1/ó a. e. (25/84) (2/32) (13/64) (8/60) (48/242)

2,445-T.-.butyl 'ester in :
1 2 - 11 20 '14

ä.ieselenë,A;0 a.e.. . (6/52) (8/72) (13/64) (27/190)
-i% CN- 540

2,415T :butyl ester 44 36 54 46 46'

in dieselene,- 4% a. e. (51/116) (10/28) (34/63-) . (28/61) (123/268
All .tree,s ._.;. ., .,.:-: . ... . .

2,4,5-T butyl ester 52 5Q 57 52 53
in dieselene, 4% a.e. (49/95) (9/18) (33/58) (27/52) (118/223

Trees 5'.' d. b. h. and
under.

-

xFigures in brackets are trees killed over those treated.



:TABLE 2 (Contd.)

'TREATMENT. September
1954

December
1954

March
1955

June .

1955
All

.

Seasons

2,4,5-T butyl ester in
dieselene 4% a. e.
Trees 4" d.b.h. and
under

53
(41/77).

64 .

(9/14)
65

(33/51)

.,

55
(26/47)

58:

009/189.)
.

29495-T butyl ester in
dieselene 4% a. e.
Tre'es 3" d.b.h. and
under

55
(30/55)

83
(5/6)

88
(29/33)

79
(23/29)

71'
(87/123)

2,1.,5T. butyl ester in
dieselene 4% a. e.
Trees 2" d. b. h. and
under

65
(20/31)

67
(2/3)

84
(16/19 )

89f
(8/9)

,

74
( 46/62 )
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The results obtained are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Where duplicate plots were treated, results have been
tabulated collectively. .

(iii) Discussion

Best overall results were obtained with 4% a.e.
294,5 -T ester and amine formulations. Of these two the
ester was more toxic to larger trees. For example, during
September trees up to eleven inches d.b.h. were killed using
the ester, while trees. of the same diameter treated with the
amine salt, after initially losing most of their crown,
finally recovered completely. Out of 139 trees treated
with the ester, the only two trees not classed as dead had
completely lost their crown and bark but had suckered from
below the frill. Of seven trees not killed by the amine
salt, three showed the same effect mentioned above, while
the remaining four, ranging from seven to eleven inches
d.b.h. had complete crowns at the time of inspection.
Seasonal variations in the application of these two form-
ulations were small, the ester tending towards better results
in September and March, the amine in December and. June.
These trends were also followed by results obtained with cut
stumps.

Applications of 1% a.e. concentrations of 2,4,5 -T
formulations gave results substantially inferior to the 4%
concentrations but following the same seasonal trends. .

.294-D formulations at 4% a.e. concentrations showed
more variation with time of application than.2,4,5 -T but fer.
frilled, trees gave maximum kills equally as good. Effects,
however, were much slower to appear and in many instances
new growth appeared at the crowns before the trees finally
succumbed. Results with cut stumps were inferior to those.
obtained using 2,4,5 -T at the same concentration.

The incorporation of borax in 2,4 -D and 2,4,5 -T
amine formulations only once gave results worth noting when
compared with the straightformulation, indicating that no
significant additional effects are brought about by this
inclusion.

In other trials carried out against ironbarks
E. crebra, using arsenic pentoxide and sodium arsenite, .

kills of up to 75% were the maximum obtained. They were
included in these trials merely in order to compare their
effects with those of the hormone -type herbicides and animate.
As can be seen from Table 19 they again gave results in the
vicinity of a 75% Kill.
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Aminate (40%) gave a similar result to arsenic While,
ammate crystals were slightly better. The application_of
ammate in the form of crystals to low cut stumps, and frills
is, however, a slow and laborious process and should be avoided
wherever possible.

These treatments, arsenic and animate, gave a very
quick crown kill followed in many casos lby the production of
suckers below the frill. - Hormone type formulations, on the
other hand, killed the crown slowly (up -tò 9 months), this
slow crown kill being followed by the production of far less
suckers. Similar results have been seen where trees are
ring - barked by removing bark .nd sapwood compared with trees
where only the bark is removed. From these results then it
would appear that the slower the crown kill, the less likeli-
hood there is of sucker-growth.

Basal bark applications have shown that this method
is not suitable for large trees of this species. This is
probably because insufficient herbicide enters through the
thick bark to be toxic to the tree. Best results were
obtained during March and June using 4% a.e. 2,4,5 -T butyl
ester in dieselene when 84.% and 89% of all trees two inches
d.b.h. and under were killed.

One point of interest is the high susceptibility of
old coppiced stumps to all treatments including basal bark.
These stumps which were sprinkled throughout the areas treated
had in the past been deliberately coppiced at waist height for
the production of pit props and each stump supported either
two or three stems up to twenty feet in height. They were
also susceptible to some extent to low frilling alone, which
accounts for the majority of .trees killed in control plots.

3. EXPERIMENT NO. 2

(i) Experimental

In the light of the results obtained in the previous
screening trials, it was decided to treat larger plots in
order to gain information on costs and methods of application.

The area selected was part of Merriwindi S.F. No. 839
which is situated within the Pilliga National Forest near
Baradine.- Three plots each five acres in area were measured
out, one receiving normal t. s. i. treatment, the second, frill
and cut stump application of 4 % a. e. - 2,4,5 -T butyl ester in
distillate and the third-, frill- and cut stump, treatment with
5% arsenic pentoxide in water. The species treated Were
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narrow- leaved_ironbark, E..crebra, and bull oak, Casuarina.
luehmanni. In, addition a number of .trees of each species
were basal :bark treated 'using the ester. The sizes of the
trees ,. ranged from one to iwo: inches d.b.h. for-the ironbarks
and up " to seven' inches d, b. h. for the oaks.

(ii) Results

No details of costs will be presented here for.:.
these are not yet .complete.

This .experiment was carried out during March 1956
and by the end of that year all ironbark stumps in the normal,
t. s. i. plot had suckered. The same was the case for most of
the oak stumps. .'Ringbarked trees in "the "same plot had
produced suckers in many instances.

In the arsenic plots all frilled ironbarks had lost
their crown at the end of six months. and .a large percentage
of stumps and trees had produced sucker : growth. Oak stumps
and frilled trees all appeared dead and these have"nót
suckered since.

At-the end of one year.: "trees in:the plot treated.,.
with 2,4,5 -T had "completely. lost their.crown and trees and
stumps were completely free of suckers.' -:Six months later,
however, retarded..suckers began'to appearfrom ironbark .

stumps, mostly in small groups. These stumps constituted
about forty per cent of those treated.

After one year basal bark treated'ironbarks had.
been completely defoliated. Six months later, however,
suckers appeared at ground level from about ten-per c ent of"
the trees. A complete kill of all basal bark. treated oaks
was obtained.

(iii) Discussion

Bull oak its not regarded as a strongly.suckering
species- and. has proved extremely susceptible to both arsenic
pentoxide and 2,4,5 -T. butyl ester at the"concentrations used.
On the other hand, while the 'results obtained for ,the manual
t. s. i. and arsenic treatment of ironbarks, were.. expected,. the
large percentage of stumps suckering in the' 2,4',5-T plot was
surprising in the light of results with spotted gum.

Although. it is quite conceivable that.narrow- leaved
ironbark is more resistant than spotted gum to. the: application
of 2,4,.5 T, , good. 'results were obtained" with frilled- trees,.
indicating that the treatment was adequate and that. some error
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in technique. of application was present in the treatment of.cut
stumps. Many of the stumps did not produce suckers until
eighteen months had elapsed and these- suckers have remained
depressed, indicating an. inhibitory effect only by the.2,4,5-T,
or that insufficient formulation had been retained by each
stump to effect a lasting kill.

Hay (1956) applied solutions of dyes to the cut
surfaces of mariboú plants and these dyes were found in the
vessels of the roots after excavation. He also found that
the dye moved down six to eight inches in half a minute when
applied to a freshly cut stump compared with about one inch
in_half a minute when five minutes were allowed toelapse.
It would appear then from these results that the possibility of
toxic quantities of 2,4,5 -T entering into a stump. diminishes as
the time interval between cutting and spraying-jincreases.

When carrying out the trials against spotted gum,
treatment was made immediately after cutting, but in the above
trials, where one man treated trees and stumps prepared by
three axemen working along a strip one chain wide, small. .

delays between cutting and spraying were unavoidable. . .

Various workers (Bramble et al. 1953; Worley et al.
1.955; McQuilkin 1957) found that when using basal bark
applications' of herbicides to root- suckering species it waa
necessary to spray the root collar in order to effect a complete
kill. ..

During the spotted gum experiment the bark on stumps
and below frills was sprayed to ground level to the point of
run -off and although instructions were given to follow this
procedure during the Merriwindi trials, it may, not have been
strictly adhered to, especially at such times when, after
dropping behind the axemen in a dense stand of young saplings,
the spray operator was hurrying to make up time.

The following experiment then was carried out in
order to ascertain the effect of a time lag between cutting
and-treatment on results for cut stumps. Variations, in
technique of application were also included.

L{.. EXPERIMENT NO. 3

(i) Experimental

Since spotted gum had been shown to be susceptible
-to the recommended treatment it -was chosen for use in this
experiment. The site selected was Currambene S.F. and the
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trials were carried out during September, 1957.

Four groups of fifty trees less than four inches
d. b. h. were felled by making three axe cuts equidistant
around their circumferences so as to leave cupped stumps.
Lots of ten trees from each group were treated at intervals
of 0, 5, .15, 30. and 60 minutes after cutting. The four
treatment .techniques' employed were as followss-

Groüp 1. Stumps cut as low to the ground as possible,
cut surface only sprayed.

Group 2. - Stumps cut as low to the ground as possible,
cut surface and bark sprayed to ground level
to the point of run -off.

-Group 3. - Stumps cut 12-- 18-inches-high, cut surface
only sprayed..

Group 4. - Stumps cut 12 - 18 inches high -; cut surface
and bark sprayed to ground level to the point
of run -off.

A 4% a.e. solution of 2,4,5 -T butyl ester in
dieselene was used in all cases, the formulation being
applied by means of a knapsack sprayer.

(ii) Results

A final inspection of all stumps was made in June
1959, twentytwo months after treatment. The presence or
absence of suckers was noted for each stump and for high
cut stumps the distance of each sucker from the ground was
also recorded.

The numbers of stumps showing suckers are shown
in Table 3 (p

(iii) Discussion

Although there is an apparent difference between.
treatments 1 - 0 and 1 - 60, this difference is not signif-
icant. These results show then that a time interval
between cutting and spraying of up to one hour can be
allowed to elapse without affecting the ultimate outcome
of the treatment. They also show that in order to obtain
a complete kill, the bark must be sprayed in an attempt to
reach the root collar. This is further exemplified by the
fact that all suckers stemming from stumps in Group 3 came



TABLE 3.

NUMBER OF STUMPS SHOWING SUCKERS.

:GROUP TREATMENT
Time-lag (min.')

0 5 15 60

1 Stumps cut low;
cut surface-only
sprayed.

1. 2 1.. 3 4'

2

.

Stumps cut low,
cut surface and
bark .sprayed.

1 0 0 0 0

3 Stumps Out high,
cut surface- only
sprayed.

4 4 2
:

5 5

14 Stumps cut high,
cút 'surfáce and
bark sprayed.

0.

------,

0. 0
.

0 1
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from at or below ground level, indicating that the treatment
of cut surfaces, and not the bark, prevented suckering from
the body of the stump but not from around the root collar.

This experiment has.shown then that the suckering of
treated stumps in Merriwindi S.F. is most unlikely to have been
as a result of delays' in treatment but is almost certainly tied
up with failure to spray the surrounding bark adequately....

In order to attempt to substantiate these results,
further experiments are now in progress against narrow - leaved
ironbark, narrow- leaved box, E. pilligaensis, white gum,
E. rossii, and red gum, E. blakelyi, at Merriwindi, Cúmbil
and Goonoo State Forests. These have been supplemented by
soil injection trials against narrow- leaved ironbark, aimed at
the direct treatment of the root collars with measured amounts
of herbicide.
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